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TKALYS HIS SCOUTSREAD THIS ADVERTISEMENT

IT WILL PAY ANY PERSON AFFLICTED WITH
RECTAL TROUBLE.

ENORMOUS CROWTH,

Eleven Large and Orowinir Institu-
tions are Ihe Result of Mer-
itorious Work For Mankind.
THi; K 11 A BAH INI'IHMAHlKS.

The renders of this pa) er are aware of
aaiiy of the wi.ndeiful cum-s- . made wjtn-j-

the u:;e of drugs or surgeiy. Woi 'li
tie the result of applied scjf.llt.f int. k

of the ureal mode-- n wdeiiCsi. I'n-f-

I'heo. Khaias. of Nebri si; i City; but rntny
10 not know of ine enormous pioporu-m-
lis work is assuming. Besides the jreat
Nebraska Magnetic Iniirmaiy and the
Nebraska School of Magnetism at Ne-
braska Cltv, he owns and operates K trims
Magnetic Infirmaries at the following
places: Plaltsmouih. Neb.. Miss Minnie
.'orrelll Brown, Manager; Auburn, Neb..
Prof. B. L. McKldon. Manager: Brock.
Neb.. Prof. C. W. Peterson. Mamger;
Hamburg, la.. Prof. C. M. Adams. Man-
ager; Kalis City. Neb., Prof. H. A. Fretz.
Manager; Sydney, la.. Prof. V. C. n.

Manager; Brownville. Neb.. Prof.
A. Oiilett. Manager; Bed Oak, la.. Prof.
C. K. Blair, Manager; Froid. Neb., sum-
mons & Wetherby. Managers.

All of these managers and their assist-
ants are graduates of the Nebraska
School of Magnetism, and are thorough
and reliable operators. Other infirmaries
are being located as fast as competent
men and women can be found to laKe
charce of them.

ot People and Will Cure

U, or not Take
of Pay.

(r

Prof. Kharas is the founder and orig-
inator of the science of PHKKNOPATHY.
Bv its use he cures many diseases with
out ever seeing the patient. Head the j'ol- - '

lowing sworn statement irom a graieiui
mother:

"This Is to certify that my little boy,
Roy, was suffering from the efTects t f
Spinal Meningitis, so that when we would
turn him in bed he would scream with
pain. His spine hurt him so badly ttiat
be had no use of his limbs at all, and so
couldi not walk. I had heard of i'nf.
Kharas, but had no faith In his work,
but knowing there was no other chance,
as other physicians said they could do
nolhlng for my boy, I went to see him.
He told me he would cure Hoy by what l e
ailed the Absent Method, and that 1 was
) go home and leave the matter all lo

dm. Although Roy had been constantly
irowing worse, he began to improve, and
11 less than two weeks walked to Prof.
Charas' office without help. He is now
erfectly well, and was only treated by
lie Absent Mental Treatment. I now be-ie-

Prof. Kharas can cure any disease
Under the sun, and a great many wltnout
ever seeing the patient, as he has cured
my boy. Bespect fully,

"MBS. M. J. ETTLRMAN."
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

PHi day of Nov., 1MHI. at Nebraska City,
iNeh. VM. HAYWAKD.

(Seal.) Notary Public.
If you are poor and not able to pay tS

per month for "Absent or Phrenopathic
Treatment," write, enclosing reference
and two stamps, to Prof. Kharas, at Ne-
braska City, stating your case and con-
dition clearly, and he will tell you how
you can get a month's treatment FRKB.
If not poor, don't undertake to impose,
for you can't tlo It. Literature and ques-
tions answered' if stamp Is enclosed. Al-

ways address the main office at Nebraska
City, or, better still, Prof. Theo. Kharas,
and your letter will have attention, but
do not get Impatient If not answered for
a few days, for several clerks are neces-
sary to attend to the immense corre-
spondence.

rJ i.iu.i
WHlkfc ill list FAILS.

I Best CouKb syrup. I luttee uooa.
in tlaie. Sold by drmrKlnw.

Dr.

Searles

Searles
TEAE3 CJ EZPE2IISCS

...lo...
Private Diseases of Men,

PRICES LOW.
(i years in Omaha ns

1, Hi'i'.i.iAijinj in van--
I foccle.Blrloture, Sypliilb
I Kidney, boss of vigor

hii'I Vitality.
Homo I reatnicnt.

I'l'ie.en Low. One-oh- l.lst. Consulta-
tion, K.XHinliiatloifiitid Advice KUEE. Many
ured by advice only, w rite t hem

DR. SEARLES & SEARLES,

11J So. 14th St., OinaliaVcb.,
Omaha World-Heral- d : P.everidge

spoke of "these deluded children ( i'

ours," referring to tho Filipinos. W'u"
come to think nf It, that Is about cor-
rect. They were led to believe that tve

wer;- - their friends and meant to dt:.'
hori with them.

.1

We Have Cured Hundreds
You it You Come to

One Cent
A Nebraska Man's Opinion.

Kehawka, Neb., Dec 25, 18!S.
Dre. Thornton tc Minor, Kansas Cuy, Mo.:

Gentlemen i ran nigniy recommend you
to those afflicted with rental diseases, as
you perfectly cured me of a very severe I
cane ot pile. I was afflicted for three
years before you treated me and since
then have been entirely well. ! cannot
praise you too highly, for I think you (.re
the only doctors In the west that can per-
fectly cure such diseases. Yours respect-
fully. Z. W. BHHADEH.

Competent, Conscientious and
Reliable.

loulsvllle. Neb., Nov. 21, ISM.
Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:

Hear Sirs It Is with mil- - h gralftu-le- . I
testify to having been perfectly cured lyvour treatment In 1892. I had been suffer-
ing with piles for eighteen monlhs. I enn
truly say there has been no return of my
old ailment.

Hence I can confidently recommend you
to those suffering from rectal diseases its
being competent, conscientious and per-
fectly 'ellable. Youra truly,

A. A. KNOTT,
Agent for the Equitable l.lfe Insurance

Co. of Iowa.

We will kcihI our bookscontsiln-Int- r
hundred ot testimonialM to

you free, nuil he pleased to eon-xu- lt

you by initi I or in person free
of charge. Write or call ami see
us at once.

Falrburv, Neb., Banker Cured.
Knlrbury, Neb., Nov. 20, 1KW.

Drs Thornton A Minor:
Gentlemen Three years have pamd

since you treated me for plls. The treat-
ment you (save me was so effective, the
cure so complete, that since the day I left
your office, three years ato, 1 have never
known a moment' pain or lnconvenln e
from my former trouble. I never cxp-ct-- ed

to be cured and am therefore the more
deeply grateful to you for what you i.ave
done for me. Very sincerely yours,

OEOKOU VV. HANHKN'.
President llarblne Itank.

After Suffering For Thirty Years.
Beatrice. Neh.. Nov. 17. WK

Drs. Thornton a Minor. Kansas City, .Mo,:
Gentlemen I am thankful that I can

write and say that I am entirely cured of
both fistula and piles, after suffering lor
thirty years and to such an extent that at
times I could not stand for weeks. Hmec
1 was treated by you six anil one-hal- f

years ago. I have not felt the least Incon-
venience from either of the complaints
and I believe I atn as free from either of
these ailments as a person can be.

W. II. CONI.KS.

We ffiiArutitee a cure ofany ease
of rectal trouble and do not

one cent of pay until the
patient is well.

Had Suffered For Twenty Years.
Weeping Water. Neh.. Dec 21, ISM.

Drs. Thornton Minor. Kansas City. Mo.:
Gentlemen I had suffered for twnty

years with piles and as your treatment
taken tlv years ngu perfectly cured me I

am very grateful to you and know you to
be perfectly reliable specialists. Yours
truly, J. H. DAV1H

A Nebraska Banker.
Huttsmoutb. Neb.. Nov. 21, 1W.

Drs. Thornton & Minor. Kansas City. .Mo.:
Gentlemen I can most cheerfully rec-

ommend your treatment .for plies, vou
ha vine cured my case of ten years' stand-
ing. Yours very truly,T. M. PATTERSON,

Asst. Cashier, Bank of Cuss County.

The testimonials we publish in
thl al nay more lor us than we
can Kay for ourselves in ten times
a much space.

A Pastor Cured,
riattsmouth. Neh., Nov. 23, JHK.

To Whom It may Concern:
This certllles that I have been entirely

and permanently cured of a severe case
of plies bv Drs. Thornton At Minor.
three years pr'or !" being cured my case
was very bad and I suffered Intensely. I

tried many remedies and several physi-
cians, but only crew worse.

Hearing of Dr Thornton Minor I

went to their office, and In four we' ks
was cured. Their treatment Is very mild,
tho patient needs no opiate un I the t ore
Is perfect. I heartily recommend them to
all who are allllcted with rectal ir .'.ibb-s- .

V. A. CAMI'HI-.I.I-l'as-

.r M. i:. Church.

Had Paid Hundreds of Dollar
Omaha, Neh.. Nov. 2!. W.

Drs Thornton & Minor. Kansas Cltv. M ' :

Dear Sirs- -l have recommended you
nil whom I know to have r. ctal diseases.
One you cured rne was trcaie i n y..u

,SrlnK me winter or ik... i .is m' -

cured by you of a very nan case oi -
k disease. I had paid tiiustrcos or 'o- -

in .IIT,.r,.i,t ..lies Of the lieSl l'llV- -

fslclans. aiid had suffered for twenlz-thre- e

(years before I came to you. Youts t.;ul..',
H M WINS.

Commission Ktchaiute.

Write for our HH paire book, it
contains aeveral hundred testi-
monials) it Is free.

Th Treatment a Godsend
Council Bluffs. la., Dec. 21, 1:1.

Drs Thornton Minor. Kansas City. Mo. :

(Jentleinen-Hlu- ee my treatment at your
hands I have n like a new man. .My
condition at the time of treatment was
such that blood poisoning would surely
have ended my case in thirty days time.
1 fully appreciate your kindness to ,ne in

my extremely nervous and exhausted con-

dition. Whl'e my muscles have teen sore
at limes. I attribute II lo not h. i d.nK your
advice In carlnu for myself as I started
out on my lonu, hard drives a few days
after leavlnir your office, and have kept
them up ever since. I never luKlect to
tell persons suflerlnif from rectal troubles
of you, as I consider It a Godsend to such
persons to know of your skill and resp on- -

"7'haci been a sufferer from rectal trou-
bles for ten years. Today I owe my life
lo Drs. Thornton Yours ever
kidly, J. J. GltAVAl I K.

Nurseryman, Council IllufTs, la.

ALL KIGI T.IKZZZZl
eir ;Bolir,e Lamps are pcr- -

fC. 11)' Sale, t l lll, St d . ID

Hppenrnucfl. our 1 laic" i'
UU candle power litit sll

iilgbt for 0110 cent, pri, e fT.Ki

liiupsi(to I'
Hotels. Stores. uurctits, Hulls
and Street 1'glits. All our lamp

I ureas eiejple Pi rnAr....tt s uu
orttinary oil latrn. m a not s
liaWe to pet out of order. Cheap-
est? and best liybt 0:1 cai'th.

' n v
AGEKT3 WASTED.

Our a?etits are all hav-

ing splendid success be-

cause of the unlimited
demand for gasoline

lamps. To introduce them v,e will, for
a short time, send our No. 1, all brass
lamp, Just the thing for the home or
store, at agents' price, $3.50, cash in
advance. Only one sent to each per-
son at this price, 'unless he becomes
our agent. Every lamp fully tested and
guaranteed.

STUDEBAKER LIGHTINC CO ,
G52 Main St., Kansas Cily, Mo.

USE WRICHT'S
COKDEKSED BK0K1

for smoking all kinds ol
meats. A 75c bottle will
smoke a barrel. Sold ty
all druggists. Write foi
our free book oa curing
meats, to

E H Wright & Co.
915 W. Mulberry St.

KuwasCHy, Ma

LADIES SILK WAISTS
OR SILK SKIRTS FOR 0

iiw, t ancba .sou, IOHU6 to your taeumiiu,choice of color ,regular$6.25 value; lo adver-
tise our goods. We are thorough iy responsible.Bank reference. Send today. Particulars free.

WAlb I & SKIRT M'F'tJ CO.
?M N. Uidije Bid. Kaunas City, Mo.

Dr. HENDERSON
101 and 103 W, 0th St.,

KANSAS CUT, HO.
Th OldMt in Aqn and JxnnrtttnraU

Ovrr SH Year Hjirrlnl 1'rartic.

Anthoriiwl by the State to treat CnROKW,
ttroua ANU HfEVlAL DISEASES.

Cures jnaranteed or monej
l funded. All medicines furnished

7 131 ready for use uo mercury or in.
jurious medicines used. No do--

111 tention from business. Patient
- at a distance treated by mail andLa express. Medicines sent every,

when, free from an or breakage. No medi-

cines sentC. O. D., only by a(?reeroent. CbargM
low. Over 0,000 cases cured. Age and expert,
nee are important. State your case and sew!

for terms. Consultation free and conllaeaUal,
personally or by letter.

Seminal Weakness t0fand SeXUal Debility. liesandexces
e causing losses by dreams or with the nrine,
nimples and blotches on the face, rashes of blood

to the head, pains in back, confused ideas and
forgutfulness, bashfulness, aveision to society,
loss of sexual power, loss of manhood, impo
tence, etc., cured for life. I can stop night
losses, restore sexual power, restore nerve ana
brain power, enlarite and strengthen weak parts,
and make you fit for marriage.

Cele4itri Radically cured with anew an
aXriCXUrc iiumc Home Trestmeal. No la
and Is lee t struments, no pain, no detett
lion from business. Cure guaranteed. Uoo

and list of questions free Fealod.

VARICOCELE. HYDHOCELe.PHIMOSISanS all kinds o
permanently cure;

Private Diseases 'oc money refunded

tT lth sexes-- 96 pnpes, 24. victw
KUUK trno to life, with full description ot

above diseases, the effects and cure, sent seaiej
in plain wrapper for 6 cents in stamps.
should road this book for the information it
contains.

N. B. State case and ask for list of qnostloni

I'ret Museum of Anatomy, ioi mea

OLD sIloTeRS!

','e want to purchase additional
claims of Union Soldiers, Sailors, theit
widows or minor heirs, who hnmestead-c-

less than ICO ac:' prior to June-2-

1874, even if thr-- abandoned theil
claims. Will buy fractional claims If

ever so small, also Oc err.ment 1and
Warrants, and obtain them for soldiers
who have not had them issued. Cireai
inducements offered agents. R. K. Ket-ley- .

Land Ally, 444 Hheidley Hldpr.,
KaPFas City, Mo.

I)r. J. Altlnns of London, one of the
oldest livlnjr niitlioriiies, who has studied
anil used Galvanic electricity in his prac-
tice over forly years declares that. it. is the
only way tti preveni. old are and prolong
life. He lays the charge against doctors
forhavinir too Ionic ncKlectC'd electricity
in the treiittiient tif tlisease.

The (lllllculty hbs not been how to pro.
duccemcietitiipparRtus, but how to supply
11, within reach of the means of all. In
the plan we offer all dillicultleH lire

met. ho that all may have, at
III tie expense, the henelit of our clllcient

4 apiiiiratus, of thousands of doll urs out lav
and yearsof study and exporleucti In treat-

j , .... i , , , ,1, ..... nil.:,, .,,,,...,
nori'irfltus. electroilts.. instruments and

KANSAS CITY. MO.

yUKIOU HKSIU.T OF UAW.

I'ort IiodRe, la. (Special.) An Im-

portant decision was rendered lure to-

day by Judire Whltnker. It Involved a
question of paying for paving between
the tracks of the, stieet railway. The
(use was thnt of the Electric Light and
rower company vs. the city of Fort
1 lodge, J. H. AboJ, county treasurer;
J. W. Campbell and Iowa National bank
of lies Moines, Inlcrvenors. Campbell
of lies Moines, a contractor, had sold
the certificates to the Iowa National
bank, which It endeavored to colleirt.
Tho city had granted an exception to
the street railway company, but found
that It had exceeded Its powers. 'l'Urr
railway company then secured a tem-
porary Injunction restraining a collec-
tion of the certificates. This injunction
was made permanent nnd the swtlll-cate- s.

amounting to t2,B0O, were deuljfr-c- d

null and void, a declslcn unique lb
the legal history of Iowa.

STAOE COACH.

Lying in the dust beside one of th(
.treets in Deadwood, H. It., old, dilapi-tated- ,

md there is t
rumblltg stage coach that, in tut
yes of line out of ten youthful Amer-cans- ,

w ujld be an almost sacred relic
t is the first stage coach that was rur.

the western border of civillza-io-

to the new homes of the pioneert
irnong the Black Hills.

Its lift- as lived in the atmosphere
it the lime novel. Deadwood Dlcki
md Alkali Ikes have sat on its driv-
er's seat and pumped hot lead into thi
painted sed-skl- that were attackinf
.t, but its day is done and it cannot
ast mu'h longer now.

During the year 1876, two years aftei
he arrival of the Kussell expedition al
duster, the organization of the Chey-tnn- e

and Black Hills stage line was
ffected and the first stage coach was
lent out from Cheyenne for Custer.
The Indians were unusually trouble

mine at that time, and the proprietors
if the stage company were afraid thai
:heir adventure might come to a dlsas-rou- s

end because of the ravages of the
edsklns.
One day in the summer of 1876 this

irst stage coach was started out from
Cheyenne with a load of passengers
md baggage, and with the famous
Iriver "California Charlie," and foul
itrong horses.

A constant lookout was kept for
throughout the Journey, but

.here was no incident worthy of men-;lo- n

on the long trip, and the coach
reached Custer City In safety. The
miners of that camp went wild over
:he event and the old town turned out
:hat night for a genuine celebration.

The following day "California Char- -

le," who hud kept a level head during
.he festivities of the night previous,
nade preparations for a return trip to

.'heyenne. There were enough would-- e

passengers to fill the coacti several
.imes and lots were drawn, there being
welve lucky numbers.
About 9 o'clock on a July day, "Cali-orni- a

Charlie" cracked his whip over
he heads of his leaders and the start
caa made across the wilderness which
BY between Custer and Cheyenne.

kverything went well until the stage
loach reached an old creek bed, a few
piles out of Custer. Here, without a
moment's warning, a band of Indians,
n war paint, sprang from ambush and
:ommenced pouring in a heavy fire

lpon the coach and passengers.
"California Charlie" piled his whip

md there was a run of a few miles,
A'ith the Indians in hot pursuit. The
lrlver suddenly dropped over In his
teat and fell into the boot of the coach,
lead, a bullet having gone through his
lead. The horses came to a standstill
ind stood waiting for a word from the
Iriver.

The Indians came up behind the
oach on a rnad run und in a moment
he coach was surrounded.
The twelve passengers were numt

vilh fright. Home sat like blocks ol
ttnne. Others, with more grit, attempt--

to shoot out of the coach window!
it the dodging Indians.
It seemed to be the delight of the red

;klns to tease their prisoners. The;
vould ride up near the coach ant
ire directly at the passengers, care be

ng taken, seemingly, that the bullet
jenetrale a coat sleeve, hat or sea
'ushion.

Finally, two of the Indians dismount
d from their ponies and. going up
he horses on the- couch, cut then
oose, and with a wild yell drove thi
rightened teams, with harness on

iway. That was the lust seen of thi
Indians or the horses.

The passengers walked twelve mile!
aok to Custer. A posse pursued th(
ndians, but their start had been tc

rood. Next dav the coach was brought
UtCK to (llSter l'jr .( lrcMii man i"i
"'heyenne, the trip being accomplished
without any trouble.

The some coach made frequent trip;
0 Custer during the summer of 1S7I

ml on September 2a, of the same year
he first run was made Into Deadwood
The distance from Deadwood K

I'heyenne was about miles, through
In intensely hostile country. As soo:i

is the stage route was thoroughly
became heavy. For it

lumber of yean:, up to 1X.S1. oil of th'
jtiilioti' fi'otti the Horn-slak- e company'.'
nine was fhipped out under heavy
uard by this etugc route. It was it

lerilous trip to uiaV- with the gold
uricks, and nervy men went with ihu

iriver as guards.
The Northwestern Kxprc-'s- Stage and

Transportation company, organized m.
.ler the laws of Minnesota, comment "1

running a daily lin" of stage com he
In May, 1x77, from Dismal ck. wheru
collection whs made with the Northern
I'nclllc Hallway company.

The line vas transferred in KM) from
Blsinaiek to l'i.rre, where it connected
with the Ctileag r Northwestern Hall-

way, and In lxxi It made connection
will, th- - I'lkhorn Missouri
Valley railroad at Chadron. N' h. The
company established a fine line of Con-

cur (Istages between I'ierre and Dead-woo- d

In list-i- and can led 1111 iiMTiif" of
:., is and .imhi.iiOi) pounds, of

express and baggage yearly.
The Ilomestake bullion was allied

by this line for the years 1SM and Ks2.
The company employed men. Mil

horses and oxen.
The coining of the railroads to the

Black Hills marked the decline of O-

nstage coach and the different lines del-soo- n

devoid of tralllc.

I.A DYS.Vi ITI I.

The two names. Ludyhiuitii und
have been figuring largely li-

the tlisixUeheS from South Africa dur-

ing the war, V't there are probably
few who know how they originate 1.

Sir Harry George Wakelyn Soilih,
Barf., who cave the name to t'v town
of Hurry tmiih, In the Oruttge l'u".
State, was, according to the Loudon
Graphic, descended from :ui old Cam-

bridgeshire family residing .it Whit-llesey- .

In the Isle of Klv. .tome six mib e
from Peterborough.

Sir Harry was at the siege of lladn-Jos- ,

where an Interesting Incident t

red.
He was standing with the general

and staff when a Spanish (oun' and
her young slsler came In the gem ra'
for protection. Sir Harry was smitten
by the charms of the young'r of the
fair petitioners: this ripened Inl love,
und she eventually became his wife
Ladv Smith, from w H im "otnes Un
name of the town of I.iidysnillh, now
so famous.

At Waterloo Sir Henry S.nl'h ttai
brigade maor: his brother. Thomas
was adlutant of the Hllle Bm.vle.

Sir Harry was a good soldier and
showed great skill and bravery In tht
.Sikh wars.

From 1M7 to lsa-- he was governor nl

the cane, and did grent service In thr
fights ugalnsf the KuIIlrs. He died
without children, and the liannetcy
(which might have been grunted fnt
continuation through Colonel Thoma
Smith, had he not declined ID became
extinct

', Xew York wouwin places the vnlnt
o( her husband's nffeetlon at 75HOO

bti the evldenci" goes to show that II

wet not worth so much monoy.

Anioitic the reservists Impiti-tit- l

waititiic "their country's call'' Is cr
lriMiier Fox of the Fifth Dragoons
)iie of Iiaiien-l'oweH- 's sp."l-i- l H'6ut
in India.

Fox la one of a body untune in till
liritlsh army. When Kaden-I'owe- f.

was appointed colonel of the Fifth. Dra
"ne of the first things he did wut

lo form, a body of scou.s, to whost
training he gave the ben"tlt of his owi
vast and experience. Hefin
tilnsr with Bix volunteers ne Inc'reasct
the number to thirty, and n ade then
a wary body of cavalry sleuth hounds
such as no other British, regiment pos
losses. Raden-Powell'- g specials ari
probably the only thoroughly trainee
lavalry scouts in the British army.

The neighborhood of Mevrut, when
I he Fifth Dragoons lay, offered splen
j'ld facilities for the work of scouting.n all directions he led his body o
liuiuan iets and tauxht them to exce
In their work by the simple process o

one another. L'pon thi
proficient men he then conferred a speclal badke, resembling a :leur-dc-l- i:

or "North point," to be worn upon thi
arm.

His first act was to tires-- nt the met
a number of copies of "The Adventure:
of Sherlock Holmes," with instruction:
that each man should learn the bool
by her-rt-.

Midnight was his favorite time fo
work. He would sleep most of the da;and carry on scouting operations al
through the night. On any r.lght tha
was iirticularly black and Htarlena hi
would send out bodies of men to fine
their way about the country vlU
nothing but their own Intelligence t
guide them. '

Selecting a Htartlni
point In the Inky blackness, he wotilc
say, 'Hide out seven jnlles from hen'
and find your way back again." Thi
only help he gave them In this problenwas an injunction to look back at ev
cry object passed. As most landmark:
present different views from opposite
Miles, and as the opposite side, wouh
be the one seen on the return journey
triis was a us ful hint that iiono bit
i. born detective would offer.

Ills lessons In mimic warfare wen
numerous. To train his men to enro
fulness lie would t"t one body of mei
in concealed positions In twos and star
jff another body, also in twos to dls
rover their whereabouts. The secrete
scouts would carry a Japanese lantern
md would be generally concetleci it
tv en with thick foliage. A radius o:

'orty yards was marked of from tin
ree, and on this ground the rcckm
iiuuts kept a watchftM eye. It wa.t "hi
business of the moving scout to die
owr these positions without goitu

within the f.irtv yards. .Th.; fainles;
'ay of light might enable him to d so
nit should he cross the fony-yar- ! ta
litis he could be Inimeiliulely tuker
jilsoner by those eoneeiled, which was
icc(inill.shed by a yell of "Hi! Conrif
iiTf!" from the man In the tre.

P.aden-ijwe- ll never misses a point
!)n one occasion ho had taken out s
larty of scouts a distance of eight
lilies. On reaching a certain spot lit
uitied to the men und said: "Now lurr
jack und gallop homo as hard as yotan go. Stop at nothing, go over any-:liin-

that comes in vour way." Ir
implying with this ord'T one of th
tien failed lo clear a nine-fo.- it nullah
nid was deposited therein with i
nighty splash. With wonderful ce
erlty his horse scrambled out nnj con
inued the gallop home in triumphtVheii Bade rode up' Ih" mar

jviis idcklng hinisfdr out of the wutir'le foresaw at once that in the even'
ir a similar accldont hatip.'iilnu; to e

miple of scouts retiring before an cue
ny one horse would have to mflioi
'or two men. I! ImmnliuMv slotiporne living tioopeix, und iii'dei'e I half the
lumber to dismount. Then j Iviie: h.al:
he horses in charge of oip nnii, h
iniuiited the others two on each hois
md sent them, pelting home in tha
ushion.

3REAT BRITAIN MAY USE A

MORTQR GUN ON THE BOERT

A gun is th,. hiles
nvciition to facilitate warfare. It it
he child of the genius of Count Yu"
;usto Alhlnl. Th- - mls!tii: to the 'it

Hl-- iy in.rses ,,f Gcm rul Cull. Cm
nand ut Tugela. when they were al
licked ,,ff ,y tile liners. I'e .) ,. ., .4 ,
'.Ullliill Useless, proves Ih:' lice J ,,( Hu, f
in inent.m as Count Albini's.

The count is an exp rt in th.- - s. ikiuiif warfare. He l.s a vice .tdmi'-nl- :

tenator. the director ,,r ,,,. . nnsi.ro;, trun factory at I'ozziioli, atvl iirhapihe greatest Italian authority on gun
P'l-y-

. He was the iiist to udcoc.if tin
lse of brecch-luuditi- g muskets, and hu
niidcl was adopted in the Tie Imio.u-s- i

md Belgian armies. He sp"n: L

.'outh iia a tnember of i.e.. Italian cm
assy In l'.'tigland. and while there in

.erited the "Alhani .111 nm.it car
luge," which is the still us d by tin
Jrltish Heel.

His latest invention is the sdf-in-

iclling cannon, which disp ns.-- s aliofther with horses on tin- - Ditt t It
The carriage and the limber ar, j,,iriM
ngether, forming one solid wiiol- -. Thi
lives the gunners an advantage in tha
hey are enabled to loud and aim with
nit moving the catrlag" .11 all, ., t.
russ ditches and uiieiiial ground ,vitl
ompurutlve ease, and without any n o
nentary derungement of the appal-a- us

The retidl after lirlng Is prevnteil b
1 fmall lylinder placed und"" the guii
tnd by the combined Weight of the car
lage arid limls-- r clinched toeih-r- . Th'

tun Is mounted on th" carriage by .1

pi vol, and rotates t orlnon.alljwhen It is lo be aimed, there bent'bus no necessity for unllmli-ri:ig- . Tin
carriage makes it pos

ih!.- - In tip- - the piece both whll" c l

.anting and retreating. This is
when hor-e- s are used !n tirug

ting the Held piece. Two irtlll-ryfti- en

irotecteil by a metal shield, nro suf
Iclent to work the gun. Kxin-r- t mn
lers are enthusiastic about the Inven-'Ion-

und pronounce It the gun of thi
'uture. They agree that could Genera
duller have maneuvered his artlilerj.vllhotit employing hots jud with t
Tilnlmum of men, he would riot havt
ost his batteries at the irwmnl w her
hey might have won succeiis for Do It
sh arms.

At Woolwich arsenal, where Knglanc
lerself manufactures the guns whict
die does not wish other tintioni ti
opy, wurk Is being pressed on severs
latteries of guns which. It is sal J, w ll

xactly duplicate the one 'Inscribed jr
he foregoing.
Just at present Great Britain In

reticent 11s to her war plans, rc
lint no outsider ut present knowt

whether any of the guns of this typi
lave been put Into service or not.

That California Judge who ruled Mini
usbands are not obliged to famish
heir wives with plans and tlmecsrd'
if their route when they stay out d

lights and therefore dismissed a dl
'oree suit, the ground for which wui
hat the husband's nocturnal absence!
vere not properlr explain!, vns al
Irst hailed by the benedicts of th
and as a friend In need.

From Crittenden.
Kansas City. Mo., Oct. 28, POT.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas t.'liy, Mo.:
Gentlemen In lWsfi or '7 1 was afflicted

with a very bad case of piles with whieh
had been annoyed for several years. I

called upon you for treatment and was
relieved within a few weeks, to my entiri
satisfaction and at a reasonable cost. I
have not been subject to a subsequent at.
tack. Very truly jours,THOAIA3 T. CRITTENDEN,

of Htate.

Indorses the Treatment.
Butte, Mont., Dec. 17, l&M.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, .lo :

Gentlemen I hereby Indorse your treat,
merit and cheerfully recommend any t nj
suffering to your care. I was thorjuiilycured seven years atro and have 'levr
been troubled since, l ours respectfully.

JAAIE.4 ,1 t;i 1J VKK.N.

Our 4H pnjje book, uliicli is
private to women, contains a
tfn-n- t liiany testimonials that will
interest any women millerer-- it
Is free.

Cured For Tern Years.
Dnze.mnn, Mont., Dec. 19. ;s,.

Drs. Thornton At Minor. Kansas City. .Mo.:
Gentlemen I had the piles very bad f'.r

twenty-liv- e years. Had to wear a sup-
port taking your treatment. It is
now ten years since I took your treatment
and you entirely cured me and I can uli

rerouiint-n- you tit ail sufTerinK uim
rectal diseases. Respect fully.

OKo. HLKi'M'.'i.

8evere Case of Fistula Cured
Kansas City, Mo.. Oct. 20. 1MI7.

Drs. Thornton 4i Minor, Kansas City. Mo.:
GentlemenIt Is with pleasure. I recom-

mend your treatment for fistula. I had a
severe case, but I atn permuit'enly
cured, as It has been nearly three c.us
since you pronounced me well, und 1 have
had no trouble from the disease sln.'e. I
will further state that I was never treated
more gentlemunly than by von. Your.
truly, St. K. CIIOKN.

Stock Yards t:xc hauge HI

Write for our KK isijre book, it
contains several hundred testi-
monials -- it is free.

Ceneral Health Bettor.
Kansas City, Mo., t. Hi. IW.

Drs. Thornton & Minor. Kansas city, Mo.:
Dear Sirs it. Is now Just one year

you treated me for plies, and must my
that after your treatment my health lias
been very much better. I was allllcted f. r
over ten years. I shall be only too Kind if
von will use my name. 1 recommend you
to all that liuve rectal diseases. Yours
truly, D. N. I'OIIKN,
Proprietor Temple of Economy, 5 M tin

.Street.

Has Unbounded Faith.
JVllonvllle, Kan.. Dec. :.

Drs. Thornton Minor. Kansas City. M i

Gentlemen I was afllletd with piles an
fissures for ten years before you tie it. d
me. That was eight years ago. I sitft. '.e l

untold misery day and night until you
treated me and I have not lost an hotuV
sleep from that time to the present fro:n
the disease.

I have unbounded faith In your .tliillly
to cnr any person who Is afflicted ui.li
any d. sense of the rectum, and would say
to any of my friends or acqualiilaives
Do not hesitate to no t i l'ts. Thornton V

Minor for treatment. Yours respectfully.
v. j. hay

The testimonials v; publish in
Ibis ad say more for ns than we
can fay for ourselves iti ten times
as much space.

Tried a Croat Many Doctor".
Herlnet . . Kan.. Nov. i. I ..;.

Drs. Thornton & ..!- r, Kansas city. M i :

Gentiemi ti- -It has been two years ln--

you cured mi of piles an 1 am patN:t"'l
that the cure is pirmaiicnt. I trl'l u
Kreut many doctors for the trouble In ilie
last thirteen or foiitieen years and I'oo'id
no relief uiitll I came to you Very truly,

I. S. lilUW'llAGK,
."opt. of the Hcrlneioii Hal' r and I.U-h-l

Plant.

Indorsement From a Smith Center
Banker.

P;o th ''enter. Kan., Nov. 1', Wj:.
firs, 'rh otito.'i Mirio;:

i.'..,.' i,. I'ninu ,.f il., :TH,
will s..v thii i.iir treatment on me has
le . n veiv s iilsfnct'ii v. Hn fat tin re I. as
li.en ..Imi.t of tic- trouMe returning in
inn' form,

I f lake no In etiancy In recominen -

iiur vou to ativ on.- - that nciy :' lit to ic
outre. I was treated ob;lii vi .hs i:; i

Yours erv Irolv. .1. I:. I'd' U Mi i W.
I'rc.i.li tit First .at:,uial Hank.

W'f ";uarantee it cure ofnny case
ol' rectal trouble ami lo not ne-eep- t.

one cent ot pay mil 11 tin
patient is well.

Succeed Where Others Fall.
I.lnco!nv:lle. Kan.. Noy. 22. iv;.

p's. Thornton Minor, Kansas City. Mo.:
Gent len.eli-- It has lieell six years MTC'M

vou ir. ated me for idles, with
which disease I had been allllcied Sir
twenty years. Hy i hariee I heard of your
mcci-s- and placed mvsi If unilec your
care, ihoimh confess I had little f.inri
II. at' I would he cured, lis I I. ad been
treated by four other physicians, who
eave tile lo relief.

ii.i roiled me thoroughly ano perin
r..- - which I can ver Ih u.k yon

sufrh' i nt'v. I e irnestly n eci:,niend vou
to all similarly allllcted. Very respectfully,

T. J. wisi:.

Trl"d FMr" Rmrlv.
T.aii ka. Kan , Nov. X. n'..

Drs Thornton & Minor. Kansas I'lty. .Mo,:
Getiilernen Kor thirty yi urs jirlor to

your treatment was ullllc'.ed
wlih the piles. Diirlnt,' that time I tried
every remedy Internal and external known
to medical science, without relief.

I went lo you for treatment last I'eluu-nry- .

HIsck belnir dismissed by you, a
short time afterward, up t" the present
time I have had no symptoms of the idles.
I am well. I will Kindly answer all let'ers
of Inoulry coiicernlrm vour treatment.
'try truly yours. CH A3. N. DC .WAN.

We t ill send our booksetmtalti
intr hundreds of testimonials to
you tree, and be pleased to con-
sult you by mail or in person free
of charge. Write or call and see
us at once.

Entirely Free From Old Trouble.
Axlell, Kan., Dec. 11. istw.

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo :

Gentlemen-- It Klves me pleasure lo he
able to say that since bcliiK treated by
you for rectal trouble In IWtll I have been
entirely free from those discuses. I vry
cheerfully refommend you to any persons
nlttlcled with rectal Uoubles. Yours truly,

J. K. I.I VINUHTONK,
Dealer In General Merchandise.

KANSAS CITY, MO.

ELECTRIC HOME TKEATMENT
SENT ON TRIAL.

A l'OSITIVi: AM) PJiltMASK X T CUKK FOIl TIIK MOST
OHSTINATK CIIUOXIC DISKASES.

Our Xevv (lalvanic Electric Homo Treatment Proves ft "Wonder-

ful IScnefactfoii to tins Siid'ei-int- r and Aflik-ted- .

As thousands of sufferers know to their detriment, the medical treatment of mo.st
rhronic discuses is not only Ineffectual, but. very Injurious If loiur continued. Galvanic
Klect rlcliy, properly employed, is the only ruinedy Una can successfully cope with this class
of timitidies, bciiii: not only"devoid of all u rri I' u cll'ccts, no matter how long used, but it
Klves far more speedy and permencnt results.

if- -

0

Hj?z7
..

Miecillc directions how and where to apply in the treatment of each disease so us to secure
the best results.

Our (mlvtinlc apparatus for homo use Is so constructed as to Rive the real vital Izliii!
and tonic properties of electricity without shock or hsrnifiil effect, lienco is adapted for
children sail even feeble Infants or aited persons, whom it makes stronp and vigorous. It Is
so armored tliHt the streni;ih can be irriided to suit different aires, coiislllnl ions and diseases.

This method Is especially adapted for self t reatment of all female- afflictions, nervous
lisorders, stoniHch, liver niitl kidney troubles, pnln In any locution, rheumatism, sciatica,
neurnlad. weak cliciilntloti. sexunl weakness, ilehilliatcd conditions and all disorders

o pi hi ii put red i.tlt r I loll or llfctt oa hulls! ion.
iHMi'l Iwswind cd hy oxydouors. electropolser. electric be ts. etc., when you run get a

piiariinteed, scieiitlc. tialvHiiatlc Hppnnitus mMcss expense, llluslsa liletimo and will ho

your "family phy'iclan." Write for full particulars.

DR. FRANKLIN SHAW,
ELECTRO MEDICAL MFG. CO.

Onr 4H phko book, which is
private to women, contains a
great many testimonials that w ill' Tuterestany women siitterer-tli- ls
fcrfree.t

Prominent Business Man Cured.
Kansas Cltv. Mo., Oct. 29,

Drs. Thornton & Minor, Kansas City, Mo.:

r:u-4- 0 New Itidsrn IHdjr.

Lynching In Kansas!
Topeka, Kas. (Special. I Governor

Stanley Is quoted us declaring he will
ecommend lo the next legislature tha'
he crimes act, llxlntf the punishment
or murder, be amended so thit tho
my shull decide that question, and the
tiry, huvInK fixed the punishment, the
tulle's only duty shall be to execute
ts Judgment. This would resiore In
unsas capllnl punishment for murder,

vhlch the present law practically nlml-Hhe- s.

The recent double lynching (it
Hcott Is believed to huve Infill-nee- d

the governor.
Kansas City, Mo, Edward iin.l

ind (leorKR Meeks, lynched on Hatur-la- y

night at Fort Scott, were buried
n Ouk tlrove cemetery here. The fun-rn- l

took place at the home of Mrs.
Odward Meeks, widow of ine of the
nen. and (JeorRc Meeks of Pueblo,
""olo., and th victims' mother v.ere
monK those present Dr. Stephen A.

Vorthrup, pastor ot the First Pap-
ist church, preached the i:uon nnd
ondemned the mob's act

iiMar mn i cuiinm i e, wn,.,.-...- .
jV..,

treatment for piles too highly, you havlnn
l me very successfully. I was nf- -

Uct.d for years and you effected a per- -

nanenl cure without a day's loss from my
business, very "7";rro,luPrss. of Bwoffonl Hros. Dry Goods Co,

DRS. THORNTON & MINOR,
103 West 9th Street,

;Tf- "ii.ij.K-:- . asVT"v' "HP


